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Abstract
The aim of this study was to identify plant species among the diverse flora of the caatinga ecosystem
that are used therapeutically. Research was undertaken in the municipalities of Piranhas and
Delmiro Gouveia, in the Xingó region (state of Alagoas, NE Brazil). In order to identify the
medicinal plants used in this region, semi-structured questionnaires were applied. The species cited
were collected and sent to the Xingó Herbarium for taxonomic analysis. The relative importance
(RI) of each species cited was calculated to verify their cultural importance. The therapeutic
indications attributed to the species were classified under 16 body systems. A total of 187 medicinal
species were cited, from 64 families and 128 genera. The main indications for medicinal plant use
were against common colds, bronchitis, cardiovascular problems, kidney problems, inflammations
in general, and as tranquilizers. Approximately 16% (30 plant species) were versatile in relation to
their use, with an Relative Importance value over 1, having been indicated for up to nine body
systems. The body systems that stood out the most were: the respiratory system, the
gastrointestinal system, and infectious diseases. Most cited plant parts used for medicinal purposes
were flowers, leaves, and inner stem bark.
Introduction
Medicinal plants constitute the base of heath care systems
in many societies. The recovery of the knowledge and
practices associated with these plant resources are part of
an important strategy linked to the conservation of biodi-
versity, the discovery of new medicines, and the bettering
of the quality of life of poor rural communities. Ethnobo-
tanical studies of medicinal plants have taken many paths,
sometimes testing hypotheses of use and knowledge [1-6]
or sometimes describing the use of plants in given cultural
contexts [7].
Only limited research had been done in Brazil on the use
of natural medicines, although in the last 15 years more
work has been initiated on the use of medicinal plants by
communities living in diverse ecosystems [8-17]. The caat-
inga and the cerrado, for example, are two poorly studied
biomes from an ethnobiological perspective. In this sense,
the caatinga is a unique biome in the world in terms of the
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extreme heterogeneity of its vegetation physiognomy and
floristic composition [18]. As such, the present work seeks
to contribute to our knowledge of the medicinal plants
used by the rural inhabitants of the caatinga region.
Caatinga vegetation is generally composed of spiny spe-
cies, most of them caducifolious, which lose their leaves
at the beginning of the dry season, as well as succulent or
leafless plants, bromeliads and cacti [19-22]. Due to its
mosaic-like pattern, with several characteristic and
endemic species associated with specific soil, climate, and
landscape conditions, the caatinga is extremely susceptible
to biodiversity loss [18]. However, only 1.4% of this eco-
system is protected in official Conservation Areas, and
some of caatinga vegetation types are located outside of
these areas [18].
Despite the generally adverse environmental conditions,
the  caatinga  is occupied by an extractivist society [23]
heavily using the native vegetation, especially to supply
energetic needs [24], as well as raising sheep and goats
(free ranging) and maintaining small bean, rice, corn, and
manioc plantations. Demographic growth brings struc-
tural problems to the food production system, especially
when combined with the region's extremely dry climate.
Soil deterioration, decreasing in biodiversity, and deserti-
fication [23] all bring misery to the local populations [23],
and malnutrition and health problems are very common.
Studies on the knowledge and use of natural resources by
local populations may contribute to finding economic
alternatives for these populations, especially in terms of
the use of natural resources for treating health problems.
Despite being widely known and used, the harvesting of
medicinal plants by local populations may have a low
impact on native vegetation depending on the demand
and the kind of product extracted [25,16,27]. In this paper
we will present the results of a descriptive study of the
medicinal plants of the caatinga ecosystem in the Xingó
region, in order to identify the plant species used thera-
Location of the ethnobotanical and botanical data collections of medicinal plants cited by the population in two municipalities of  the Xingó region (Northeastern Brazil) Figure 1
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peutically and provide baseline information for future
pharmacological and phytochemical studies.
Methods
Study area
The study was undertaken in a 7845 km2 area in two
municipalities near the Xingó Hydroelectric Power Plant,
in the São Francisco Valley, bordering the states of Bahia,
Alagoas, and Sergipe (central point: 09° 36' 96" south lat-
itude and 36° 50' 88" west longitude) [28] (Figure 1).
During the 1990s, a multidisciplinary initiative named
the Xingo' Program was implemented in this region by the
National Council of Scientific and Technologic Develop-
ment (Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento Científico
e Tecnológico–CNPq), in conjunction with the São Fran-
cisco Hydroelectric Company (Companhia Hidro Elétrica
do São Francisco–CHESF). The São Francisco River runs
through the central portion of this region in a northwest/
southeast direction. The climate is semi-arid and hot, with
scarce rainfall and long periods of drought. Annual pre-
cipitation averages 600–750 mm [29].
Interviews were held in the municipalities of Piranhas
(9°37' S, 37°45' W) and Delmiro Gouveia (9°38' S,
37°99' W), state of Alagoas (Figure 1). Piranhas occupies
407 Km2, and is located in the state of Alagoas, in the
Alagoas sertão mesoregion and the São Francisco sertão
microregion. The total population of the municipality is
20007, of which 1340 live in the urban zone and 18667
in the rural zone; only 9068 of these inhabitants are liter-
ate [30]. Delmiro Gouveia occupies 607 Km2, and is
located in the state of Alagoas, in the Alagoas sertão mes-
oregion and the São Francisco sertão  microregion. The
total population of the municipality is 42995, of which
33563 live in the urban zone and 9432 in the rural zone;
23828 of these inhabitants are literate [30].
Data collection
Information was obtained from 339 interviews (282 with
inhabitants of Piranhas and 57 in Delmiro Gouveia), car-
ried out between 1999 and 2000, using a standard form
(Table 1). The interviews were made by 26 Health Agents,
chosen because of their direct access to the local inhabit-
ants. Health agents are employed by the municipal gov-
ernments to provide primary health care in the local
households. These workers were given short courses about
medicinal plants and usage of questionnaires in order to
avoid problems related to research techniques. The health
workers visited all the houses on their normal work route,
and interviewed the oldest household member. Inter-
views varied in duration according to the degree of knowl-
edge of medicinal plants of each interviewee. The
informants were questioned about the medicinal plants
they use, their mode of usage, and the parts used; informa-
tion was also gathered on access to the plants and restric-
tions on their use, as well as data concerning the social-
economic profile of the persons interviewed, such as their
age, sex, schooling, and profession
Botanical collections were undertaken in different locali-
ties within the municipalities of Piranhas and Delmiro
Gouveia (where the interviews were held), with the aid of
local field assistants who had completed ethnobotanical
information courses. Due to the drought in the region at
the time, which made plant collections difficult, collec-
tions were also made in the municipalities of Olho d'Água
do Casado in the state of Alagoas, and in Canindé do São
Francisco and Poço Redondo in the state of Sergipe. Rep-
resentative voucher specimens of the studied material
were deposited in the Xingó Herbarium, in the city of
Canindé do São Francisco (state of Sergipe), and others in
the IPA Herbarium (Empresa Pernambucana de Pesquisa
Agropecuária), Recife (Pernambuco). The collection of
botanical material was performed under the direction of
the biologist Débora Coelho.
Data analysis
Initially, the information about the popular uses of the
species collected, along with botanical information, was
compiled into a database. The species were listed in alpha-
betical order by family, popular name in the region,
medicinal use, part used, and herbarium number.
The relative importance (RI) of the species cited was cal-
culated according to [31]. Relative importance was calcu-
lated according to the following formula, with "2", being
the highest possible value, indicating the most versatile
species. The most versatile species are those that have the
greatest number of medicinal properties: RI = NCS + NP,
where NCS (Number of Body systems) is the number of
body systems treated by a given species (NCSS) divided by
the total number of body systems treated by the most ver-
Table 1: Basic model of the interview form
Name of the person interviewed:
Date of birth: ____/____/______ Sex: F () M ()
Address:
Schooling: Profession:
Do you use medicinal plants? Which ones?
What types of diseases can be treated with these plants?
Which plant parts are used?
() Roots () Stem () Flowers
() Leaves () Bark () Seeds
() Fruits () Entire plant
How is the medicine prepared?
() Decocted () Tincture () Syrup
() Infusion () Maceration () Other
Municipality: Date:
Name of the Health Agent:Journal of Ethnobiology and Ethnomedicine 2006, 2:15 http://www.ethnobiomed.com/content/2/1/15
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satile species (NSCSV). The number of properties (NP) is
obtained by the relationship between the number of
properties attributed to a species (NPS) divided by the
total number of properties attributed to the most versatile
species (NPSV). For example: to a given species x, the fol-
lowing attributes (properties) were indicated: pneumo-
nia, bronchitis, and asthma – all within the category
(body system) "problems of the respiratory system";
while species y was considered more versatile as it had a
larger number of cited properties (bronchitis, asthma,
ameba parasites, headache, blood thinning, fever), and 5
body systems. As such, the RI of species x would be: (NCS
= 1/5) + (NP = 3/6) = 0.7.
In using this technique, we are assuming that a plant is
more important when it is most versatile [32]. This analy-
sis has some limitations, however, for a plant with few
uses, but which is used frequently by many people, would
tend to be awarded only low values. Nonetheless, this
quantitative technique, as are many others found in the
ethnobotanical literature [32], are measures of folk
knowledge and interpretations of their use must be care-
fully made.
Popular indications were distributed among the catego-
ries [33]: infectious diseases (ID); parasite-related diseases
(PRD); diseases of the endocrine glands, nutrition, and
metabolism (DENM); diseases of the blood and hemat-
opoietic organs (DB); diseases of the skeletal, muscle, and
connective tissues (DSMO); diseases of the skin and sub-
cutaneous cellular tissues (DSSC); problems of the visual
system (PVS); problems of the nervous system (PNS);
problems of the circulatory system (PCS); problems of the
respiratory system (PRS); problems of the digestive system
(PDS); problems of the genitourinary system (PGUS); sex-
ual impotence (SI); undefined pains and illnesses (UPI);
sexually transmitted diseases (STD); neoplasie (NP).
Careful attention was paid to the accuracy of the informa-
tion gathered, and included interviews with local inform-
ants. However, the information concerning local uses
(Table 1) is essentially a direct transcription of informa-
tion gathered during the interviews. This data was used in
the calculations that follow, and obey the same principals
as the calculations of Relative Importance.
A technique by Trotter and Logan [34] was used to iden-
tify which categories were most important in the inter-
views; it is based on the "informants' consensus" (ICF)
and shows which groups of plants require more in-depth
studies. The maximum ICF value possible is 1, when there
is total consensus among the informants about the medic-
inal plants for a given category. To this end, the indica-
tions were grouped in the categories described above for a
more objective analysis, where the ICF formula is:
ICF = nar-na/nar-1, where:
nar = sum of the uses registered by each informant in a
given category;
na = number of species indicated in that category.
Results and discussion
Of the 339 interviewees, 92% were women and only 8%
were men; 26% were aged 31–40 years, 20% were
between 41–50, and 19.4% were in the 21–30 age range.
Women were predominantly represented in the sampling
due to the fact that working men were rarely found at
home during our visits. In terms of the formal schooling
of the informants, 63% were still in school or had finished
elementary school; 17% were illiterate; and only 0.9% fin-
ished or were still in college.
In relation to use-preference, 60.7% of the interviewees
preferred buying at pharmacies that sell industrialized
phytotherapeutic products (but that do not correspond to
plants available in the local region). Some interviewees
commented: "I buy in the herbal pharmacies because it's
cheaper". It is also interesting to note what a 53-year old
male interviewee said: "Medicinal plants, they are my
pharmacy". Still another interviewee, a 29-year old
female, explained: "When I had no knowledge about the
effects they could cause on me, I bought both, and now
that I know that medications taken without a medical pre-
scription are bad for your health, so I only take medica-
tions that are prescribed by a doctor and medicinal plants
when I already know their effects".
A total of 187 medicinal species from 64 families and 128
genera were documented (see Additional file 1), an
expressive number when compared to other surveys
undertaken in the caatinga, in which the number of spe-
cies varied from 48 to 97 [25,35]. Of the species recorded
here, approximately 50% were native, while the other half
was composed of exotic species (species native to other
ecosystems or other parts of the world).
About 16% of the species (30 spp.) had high use-versatil-
ity (RI >1) and were indicated for up to nine infirmity cat-
egories (see Additional file 1): Senna splendida (Vogel.) H.
S. Irwin & Barneby (1.875), Lantana sp. (1.857), Capparis
jacobinae  Moric. (1.589), Lippia  sp. (1.428), Skytanthus
hancorniaefolius Miers. (1.357), Caesalpinia ferrea Mart. ex
Tul., Bauhinia cheilantha (Bong.) Stend., Acacia bahiensis
Benth., and Chamaesyce hyssopifolia Small (1.339). Only
one of these species was herbaceous; the remaining were
trees or bushes. This may be related to the fact that in the
caatinga trees are a resource that is available all year long,
unlike herbs, which are limited by the scarce rainfall [25].Journal of Ethnobiology and Ethnomedicine 2006, 2:15 http://www.ethnobiomed.com/content/2/1/15
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Among the species demonstrating the highest relative
importance values in this study, Senna occidentalis Link.
has scientifically proven antimicrobial activity against
fungi and bacteria, and Bauhinia cheilantha (Bong.) Stend.
has been shown to reduce cholesterol and triglyceride lev-
els [36]. There is little scientific information available con-
cerning  B. cheilantha, and most publications concern
species of the same genus that are widely used in Brazilian
folk medicine, such as Bauhinia forficata Link. Recent stud-
ies with S. occidentalis indicate its effectiveness as a laxa-
tive, though it may cause intestinal disturbances with
prolonged use [37].
Some authors consider that resource availability and the
real needs of a given population influence traditional
botanical knowledge [38]. Nevertheless, the list of plants
described above does not match that which is normally
reported for the caatinga medicinal flora, where the most
important species are usually: Anacardium occidentale L.,
Sideroxylon obtusifolium (Roem and Schult.) T. D. Penn.,
and Myracrodruon urundeuva (Engl.) Fr. All. [25,33,39].
These three species stand out for their versatility and for
being most frequently cited.
For the population studied, the infirmity categories with
the greatest consensus among informants were: problems
of the respiratory system, problems of the digestive sys-
tem, and infectious diseases. All of these have high cul-
tural importance in the region (Table 2). This result
matches that seen in other communities of the semi-arid
region of NE Brazilian [25,40], in which the largest
number of species are cited for the treatment of respira-
tory problems, inflammations in general, and intestinal
problems. This indicates a high incidence of these types of
diseases in the region, possibly due to the precarious soci-
oeconomic and sanitary conditions of these populations.
Lack of consensus among informants may be due to their
diverse backgrounds or to their different sources of infor-
mation, but most likely reflects the fact that the study area
was very large and local knowledge concerning these spe-
cies may vary greatly between these sites. In a study under-
taken in the state of Pernambuco, Almeida and
Albuquerque [33] used principal components analysis to
analyze a group of 20 interviewees, finding that three of
them differed greatly from the rest, as one gave a very high
number of citations, the consensus of a second was very
different from that of the rest, and a third probably
diverged due to the place of birth.
The most cited medicinally used plant parts were flowers
(35%), leaves (33%), and inner stem bark (10%). It is
curious that flowers were the most cited plant part; usually
the stem or its bark is preferred for medicinal use in the
caatinga  due to its continuous temporal availability
[25,41,42]. However, it is important to note that flowers
were cited both alone and accompanied by other plant
parts, such as the leaf or inner stem bark. This may indi-
cate that when a certain plant part is not available, the
population collects another part of the same plant or an
entirely different plant for the same purpose.
The biological activity of most of the species cited has not
yet been studied, indicating the need of more studies with
caatinga plants. There are apparently no published works
focusing on the activities commonly attributed to the spe-
cies cited in our survey. Curiously, these plants were not
important in other ethnobotanical surveys undertaken in
Table 2: Informant consensus for diseases treated with medicinal plants used by the population in two municipalities of the Xingó 
region (Northeastern Brazil)
Categories ICF* Number of uses mentioned Number of plant species
Problems of the respiratory system 0.350 64 42
Problems of the digestive system 0.210 71 56
Infectious diseases 0.160 45 38
Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous cellular tissues 0.125 9 8
Problems of the circulatory system 0.120 51 45
Problems of the genitourinary system 0.100 66 60
Problems of the nervous system 0.070 28 26
Undefined pains and illnesses 0.030 35 34
Diseases of the blood and hematopoietic organs 0.000 20 20
Diseases of the endocrine glands, nutrition, and metabolism 0.000 13 13
Diseases of the skeletal, muscle, and connective tissues 0.000 13 13
Parasite-related diseases 0.000 8 8
Neoplasies 0.000 7 7
Sexual impotence 0.000 5 5
Sexually transmitted diseases 0.000 5 5
Problems of the visual system 0.000 2 2
* ICF: Informant consensus factorJournal of Ethnobiology and Ethnomedicine 2006, 2:15 http://www.ethnobiomed.com/content/2/1/15
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semi-arid regions, while other less-valued species in the
current survey (such as Myracrodruon urundeuva, Schinopsis
brasiliensis, and Anadenanthera colubrina) are highly valued
in other communities [25,33,42].
Considering that the caatinga  has a high diversity of
medicinal plants that are still poorly studied, more phyto-
chemical and pharmacological studies are necessary in
order to test popular indications and search for new phar-
maceuticals. Additional studies are also necessary to iden-
tify possible links between a plant's chemical composition
and its habit and life strategy, and to determine how
human populations in the caatinga select and use these
plants.
Additional material
Medicinal plants cited by the population in two munici-
palities of the Xingó region (Northeastern Brazil). RI =
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Additional File 1
Medicinal plants cited by the population in two municipalities of the 
Xingó region (Northeastern Brazil). RI = Relative importance. *All plants 
are preferentially used fresh.
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